
WHAT TO DO WITH OLD COWS.

Am Aurlrnt Cow Slruifhlprlnff 1'oinpiany
Might He Foruinl.

WliM do milk do with tholr old
Cen g when no longer proiitnlil in the ilir..f

What to tlo with oM ami worn out
fowit in itiniiy of tho dairy lrinns is

quite an important problem of
1hU years. IVfon the days of Chirao
Iwf, when each town hail its quota of
butchers w ho slaughtered for the local
trade, thert was no ditliculty in

of them t fair rates, lint all that
is changed. In very many comnmuities
tho slaughter house has Ixvome a tliitii;
of the past. There are no longer any
butchers. We have in their place
Tenders of meat, who simply buy and
cut tip carcasses slaughtered in the west
and sent east in refrigerator cars.

'

In Orange county, X. Y., there is a
considerable trade in old, worn out or
nudesirable dairy cattle. Cattle dealers
who si ll dairy cattle to farmers have
found it an advantaire to their trade to
help the farmers in the disposition of the
old cows. It is safe to say that in an
average dairy of 30 cows about one-sixt- h

of them must go to the shambles every
year, either from old ae or from beiiiR
found to be nu profitable specimens. As
a rule the farmer will slaughter one or
two of these for his own nse and for his
neighbor's, but that leaves a large num-
ber yet to be disposed of. '

The dealers in Orange county buy of
the farmers, rarely paying more than
$10 per head, and ship them to Paterson, j

N. J., or New York, where they are sold
for cheap beef. One Paterson concern
slaughters 25 per week. There is room
for a good business in this line, it would
seem to The Rural Xew Yorker. Parties
with ample capital could buy np all
these cattle and ship them to a central
point where they could be slaughtered,
and, as can be done in large plants, the
offal could be more profitably utilized.
It would be a convenience to dairymen,
that of having a ready market for this
stock, even if prices were low.

Most of the dairv cattle of Orauge
couuty probably nine-tenth- s of them
are not raised there, but are brought iu
by cattle dealers. Formerly these deal-
ers used to go about the country, nota-
bly in tlie counties of Sullivan, Dela-
ware, Chenango, Broome and Otsego,
and pick them up wherever found for
Sale. But of late years, owing to the ex--

tension of the milk business, this has not
been practicable. Today the dealers go
to Buffalo and Chicago, where they se- -

lect curioau iois iroiu me came varus,
where they are shipped in by dealers
from all over the country.

The percentage of those who raise
their own stock is, as we have stated,
wry email, but it is a notable fact that
the most successful dairymen are not
those who buy their stock at large. We
have in wind one dairyman in Orange
county who some years ago bought the
farm and stock of a very successful
dairyman, as dairying went in those
days. The cows had been carefully
selected by a good judge and their aver-
age production was about 2,500 quarts
per year. The new owner bought a
thoroughbred bull, began raising heifers
from his best cows and today the aver-
age production of the herd is nearly
4,000 quarts. Dairymen must learn this
lesson ere tlieycuu hone to materially in-

crease their profits. Rural Xew Yorker.

A Cream Separator. '

Here is a power that beau the hand
cream sepura.or all to pieces. It is a
cream separating force that has the
strength of a steam engine a small one,
that is. The owner of this big, roaring j
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JERSEY Bfl.L CREAM SEPARATOR,

Jersey makes him work the fat off and
strengthen his muscles by vigorous gym-
nastic exercise on the tread power that
tnrns the wheels of the cream separator.
It is good for the bull andheap for the
man. The big Jersey also cuts feed,
saws wood and chums.

The Dairy llualneaa Pays.

"We have never seen a period of de-

pression iu dairy products that carried
the price below profit in production but
once in 3ft years," says Hoard's Dairy-
man. "That occurred in the early part
of 1879, when cheese, for some unac-
countable reason, went down to 5 and 6

ctails, but took a sudden rise in the latter
part of July to a good paying price,
which it has steadily maintained ever
since. Every kind of grain raising, meat
production, wool growing and the pro-
duction of hops or tobacco seem to be af-

fected with frequent periods of depres-
sion when the price goes below the cost
ofproduction.

"This is trae at the present time of
wool, tobacco and wheat. Indeed both
wheat and wool have been in the dumps
for two or three years. The production
of. butter and cheese presents a cheering
contrast in this particular. For years
there has been a good, steady profit in
the production of a first class article.
Farmers who are thinking of engaging
in dairying will do well to consider this
riaw of the matter. TLe dairy butine.su
is sure, steadfast and at the same time
reasonably profitable. Where the cream-
ery plan prevails, ils ieu:nis are fre-

quent, so that the farmer has ready c ih.'

A successful di'in'wonniii, Mrs. E. M.
Jones of Ontario, Canada, hss written n

,book called "Dairying for Profit."

A HANDSOME WRITING TABLET.

Dlrrrtlnna For Making This Vary I'aoftil
Artlcl ml Hume.

A writing tablet which is handsome
enough to adorn any lady's desk Is made
of heavy ixmril, such aa publishers use
for book covers, covered on both sides
with a plain, dull blue art linen, such us
comes for decorative puriwses, The
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WHITISH TAI1I.KT FOR LADY.

ITouseholdgivosdirectionsfor making it:
On one side a double strip of the linen is
overseamed to the tablet. This strip is
embroidered in white and has straps for
holding a pen handle, pencil and rubber,
while a tiny traveling inkstand has boles
made in the outer case, through which it
Is sewed to the strip of linen.

Embroidered corners of the linen are
overseamed to tho bottom of the tablet,
which, with the strip, serves to hold in
place the blotters, which are cut the size
of the tablet and slipped under.

A small ring, covered with dull blue
embroidery silk in buttonhole stitch,
serves to hold the ribbon to which the
penwiper is attached. This is made in
flower shape of chamois skin, cut in the
same size and placed one above another.
The two outer ones are painted yellow
to represent a cowslip, and the outer
edge of the petals and the center are
gilded. '

Dainty Perfumery Sachet. ,

The Japanese silk handkerchiefs that
are so trifling iu size make dainty sa-

chets. The regulation white cotton stuf- -

fing to hold the sachet powder is cut to
the size and in th shape of a sqnare.
The handkerchief is folded so that the
two corners diagonally opposite meet,
leaving two sides to be fastened together
and a corner at the top and two points
at each of the two lower corners for bow
decorations. Sew these sides with baby
ribbon, threaded through a wide eye
darning needle, and the big stitches that
result and the bows of the same ribbon
give the decorative effect.

Helpful to the Houeewlfe. '
'

An old flat file, although an apparent-
ly useless thing, can be made very help-
ful to the housewife by driving it in be- -

'
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INDISPENSABLE FOOT SCRAPER.

side the door and sinking it in a stake
driven into the ground at right angles.
The combination forms an indispensable
foot scraper and labor saver, which can
be made by anybody in two minutes, ac--

cording to The Farm Journal. If tho end
of the file projects an inch or two, it will
be very useful to scrape the boot between
sole and upper. An old broom standing
beside the door will complete the outfit.

j
A Good Rice Cuatard.

Boak one-hal- f cupful of cooked rice in

a pint of hot milk until grains are dis-

tinct; the beaten yolks of 2 eggs, a quar-
ter cupful of sugar. Cook like boiled
custard. Beat in the stiff whites or pour
in a dish, and when cool cover with me-

ringue (two whites) and brown. Serve
cold.

j

A Field For Trained Nuraei.

It has been suggested by the London
Lancet that trained nurses be employed
on the ocean steamers as stewardesses.
Any one who has experienced the com-

fort of having trained hands "handle
them" when "too ill to raise the head"
will hope that the suggestion is carried
out. While the class of stewardesses are,
as a role, kindly, agreeable women, will-

ing to make us comfortable if possible,
the trained nurse in such a place must
excel them in knowing just "how to do"

and "what to do" for those who perhaps
are something more than seasick.

The death of a beautiful little girl
from pneumonia on an ocean steamship
last summer raised the question among
a party of passengers, "Would not a
trained nurse have done differently and
perhaps saved the little life?" Nursing
is two-third- s the cure, especially in quick
diseases, like pneumonia. Delicate per-

sons who take the voyage for health
would certainly appreciate the trained
assistance.

k.

SAXONY SHEEP.

t hey St III Itavo Their t'rlrmU In the t nitrd
Male.

Olio of tho most interesting chapters
iu tho history of sheep raising in the
United Stales comprises tho period from
1S20 to ISItt, when tho brilliant pros-
pects of the Saxony uluvp and itstleeem
went utterly dashed to the ground by tho
tariff of IS 1(1. This industry may lx
saiil to have Ihmu a creature of national
legislation from its beginning, or at
least from IMS to tho fatal ending.
Spanish Merino sheep wero brought iu
at a time when the American people
wtro seeking t'titim independence from
tho mother country iu every lino ot
products used by tho people. Previous
to this time tho sheep of the country
Were a moil ;rel mixture of breeds, whoeo
fleeces wero only used iu clothes ful
working jieoplo. Tho liner grades of
clothing goods wore imported. The Span
ish Merino sheep widely accommodated
itself to the conditions ittTurded in this
country, tint oruses giving limes that
very nearly approached tho pure bred
in fineness and beauty. From I sua to
1S20 tho Spanish Merinos lxoamo wide-
ly disseminated, and to all outside ap-

pearances seemed capablo of holding
their own against anything tiiat might
dispute possession with them. Hut the
Saxony's tlcevo was so lino, ho beauti-
ful, and tho cloths wero so excellent,
and broadcloth suits so aristocratic and
within tho reach of well to do people,
that no other sheep could satisfy tho
people. To add to the popularity of the
Saxony sheep tho wool was worth from
f'J to I'J.flO per pound. Tho farmers
wero captivated with such prices, and
not stopping to think about the increas-
ed weight of the Spanish Merino flu-ce-

and the slight difference in the prices ol
tho two kinds of wool kept on buying
Saxony sheep at fancy prices.

It was found when tuo crash came
that nearly all Spanish shtvp hail been
grossed with these exceedingly tine
wooled Saxons, anil tho constitution of
tho flock had boon lessened ill viwor.
Jt was not difficult to care for higii
priced slurp, whoso fleeces brought U

nr f 3 each, but when tho bottom fell out
'

ami values wout down the (Wks wout
to destruction.

In tho meantime- tho Saxony slus--

had a few friends iu Washington point- - j

ty, Pa., in contiguous parts of Wet
Virgiuiu and on the opposite side of tho
river in Ohio. These gentlemen wero
Well qualified for tho chaigoof tiic-- c

Electoral sheen. In l1-- thy organized
tho National Improved Saxony Slicp
Breeders' association and issued their
llsrt register. There wero scarcely more
than 1,100 of tiiis bnsxl entitled to a
place in the book of record. "Tho air
lias been to brtml a largo, well formed,
vigorous sheep and at tho same time re-- I

tain the beautiful white, crimpy wool
of tho Saxony." Still continuing to
quote from their book: "By long per-

severance wo have secured our object,
and wo now consider the improved Hax- -

ony nn established breed, producing with
great regularity land of tlie highest
order, both in regard to and
body. Tho object of our society is not
to get up a 'boom, ' to uso tho favorite
expression of tho day, in order that
prices of stx-- may be inflated above
value, but our design is to preserve our
blood pure that wo may continue to tm-- .

provo nud go on as near to Hrfi;ctioii as
possible. " It was a matter of surprise
and regret that this breed not ex- -

hibited at tho World's Columbian ex-- 1

position. The plump, round forms,
without wrinkles, short, well set necks
of theso sheep, standing on short,
straight, strong legs with well shaped
feet, with wool grading XXX or above
long, white, elenso, crimpy, frm from
curly spots on top of shoulders or back
and extending evenly over the whole
body," would havo boon of no ordinary
interest to visitors, especially tho for
eign wool experts, who were thero to
see what Americans were doing iu fine
wool growing.

While Saxony flocks are not being in
creased in this country, it is just to say
that tho few breeders who remain stead-
fast are doing as well as anybody iu the
sheep business and expect tocontinuo to
improve their flocks as long as they
live. The fleeces find a special demand
and at high prices, which justifies the
raising, and when they put their woth-- I

ers on tho market they bring quite fancy
prices. Nor are tho weights by any
means inconsiderable as compared with
other breeds of sheep. Whether in the
course of time, as tho evolutions of agri-
culture and sheep husbandry go on, the
Saxony sheep will bo extensively dis-

seminated remains to tie seen. This
breed is gradually decreasing in Gor- -

many, being supplanted by mutton
breeds, which gives an expectation that
some day there shall bo an undersupply
of this most estimable grade of wool.
R. M. Bell in American Agriculturist

M re Htook I'olntK.

In Edinburgh a surgical operation for
tumor was successfully performed on
the throat of a valuable bull. Tho tumor
was on the inside of the animal's throat.
The operation was performed by Mr.
Williams, principal of a veterinary col-

lege
Tho most profitable hog is the ono fat-

tened quickly and marketed at from 8 to
10 mouths old This necessitates begin- -

Try, Try Again. j Ding wo lattening process early.
Soaking a wick in vinegar and drying Let a hog run on clover pasture to

before using to prevent smoking. furniHh the nitrogenous groundwork of
Spirits of salt for ink stains on mahog- - his flesh. Then fatten him quickly on

any. diet of which four-fifth- s is corn. Root
Aslipof ivy started in a hanging glass crops, with steamed clover hay and

bowl of water. pumpkins, make op a good remainder.
A weak tea of tobacco water for in-- 1

Let your hogs have free access to salt,sects on plants
Washingpotted plants, pots and all, in ood Mh" a"d 'f01' A, mixtmotto in theequal parts forsuds and rinsing in tepid water once a

health of swine.week to kill inscte.
Resting half an hour before dinner. There is a constantly increasing

a needle from the end of maud for mutton. Ono brooder bus had
the thread last cut from the spool. good success crossing Shropshire rams

In cutting goods, to got out the waist , on Cotswold ewes. Tho Down breeds
and draperies first. ""7 "f thorn are good mutton sheep,

Placing a pin under the button you but the Southdown, in America as in
is tho best of them.are sewing on. England, A cross

A little kerosene on a flannel to nb of Shropshire and Southdown make
the furniture Good Housekeeping. i excellent meat and flue carcases.

(A0MIN1-.- IUTORM NUI H'K.

NOTK'K IS IIKUKKHY (IIVKN, 1 II A X TIIK
I hn. l'u ilmv Hi iiiiiln I li v

(I. K. Iluytu, J mlm ot I'io nun ii v euiirt uf
tin .hu ui orient t r CiMi'kmiiAa i imiiiiv,

llaliir ol Om va.nlu ill ('. II, lUw . Ilia. ill .
n.., All iwrautii liuvtiiit i Uiiii axallia aid

vtiifi aru ritilrpl In pr aht III aieuv, pruiMiry
vot fie i. In inn t nn uill e .iii Msm aire, I, m
O.i t hi I'nr, Orcunti, wlili n minim Irwu
IM'.Ulv 'i( I la mlloa. I ll IS K. KYAN,

A III! r ol I 10 l In III l . II. llawallla, il.e' t.

Iliilml at Otva-oi- i I lly tlila .M I J.iy ul July ISM.

l'.l.ink nolo, receipt mid irder hooka
at the F.NTKiirittsK ollien

Wedding stationery, the latest styles
and finest ussoitiiient ever brought lo
Oregon City al the F.m mii'Iiisk ollicti.

Justice blanks, teal estate blanks, and
all olhei blanks at the Km mriusii of
fice. Portland prices.

Weak,lrritable,Tired
I Wa No Oood on Earth."

Dr. Miles' Nervine st rongtlionti
tho weak, builds up tho broken
down constitution, ami pcriiiiiueittly
cures every kind of nervous disease.

"About one tfuraga I una a flirted
with HrnnuKHe, trrtlrnr;
CrreitH0 mrnmntioH in my leu;
Mlvht palpitation if mit heart,
iHntraetina vouunlon of the Mind,
Hrriou loaa or lupar of memom.
Weighted iIoh-- with ear and
worrit. I eompletelu lomt appetite
And felt my vitality wearing out,
I wat weak, irritable and tired,
31 weight trat redured to 10(1 lb:,
In fart I wan ho good, on earth.
A friend broiittht

tun lr. Miles' Umk,
"Xew and Hurt-ll-n

r'aoU," and
I finally divided
to try a hotUe of
Pa. Uilu'

Kerrlno.
Uufonj I had taken
one bottle I could
sleep a well mt a

boy. My

apia'tlte
gnutly

nhen I had taken themUth bottle
Sty weight increamrd to iTB b.,
The oetmatlon In lepm warn gonet
31 g tterreo mteadied completely!
tig memory warn fully reatorrd.
PI v brain uremcil clearer than errr,
I felt a gowtaa any man on earth.
Mr. nilea' Ueatoratlre tierrlne la
A great medicine, I aaaure you,"
AuKUsta, Mo. Wai.thi li. Hithbank.
Pr. Miles' NerTlne Is sold on a posltlv"

rnarnniee that the rl tail lie will IhtikIH.
All druKBlsta sell It at II, e Isittli a fur u, or
It will laiaont, prepaid, on receipt of price
by Umi lr. Mile Mudlcai Co., tiklmrt, Ind.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Restores Health

Mexican
Mustang
Linimcju

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed UdcL

Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Soi l

Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
AH Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscfc,

Membrane and Tissue
Quickly to the V;ry

Seat of Pain and
Ousts it in a Jiify.

Rub in Vigorously.
Mustang Liniment conquers

Pain,
Makes Han or Beast well

again.
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lull In arp r ur lirr 1, or want tliorau
tliH tiiaiiiufT will aii.y to Ihv rmirl l'r t'ta rai-

n-! far- - l i..r in tuo r iUh,t flli-i- l liuruln,
: That aalil filalntifT liav.i and rwf.wrui

att I iriirn .l I K. Il, llrouka anil Kinma llnx.a.
tha HI III nl I' llj 71 Willi Inloru.l tliuranu at Ilia
rata nf flitbt mr rant r auniiin from tha ilat
ol tliv flliiw u t' e cuintilalnt In Una rati", to-
wn, Junv !. lhU, tuKitliur with ilia o.i.l. mi l
ilialiinaiiiiia In hi thia nit, ami fnt a ilorr -

(ore mint thu iri'irljana llaarrlbail Iu aalil polii-iila-

ami thnt ilia moru-a- p iMxiny Irannlivit
In aaid mniilalil, In wit, an uiidlvlilail II v-
ain ill. InU ri-- In anil to ilia nnrlhi-a-- l iiiartar ol
lot oik-- In M rlt four In tha own o Mara fluid In
.aid fla k'lin ia county, Or (on, aa plailod i.y
W in. T, M .11 ck, auu a.ahown iy pint iliaruof

Iu a ilil ba l to aatia.y tha
almva claim, that tha aald dufamlania and all
paraona clalinliiK by, through, nr uii'tr-- thain
aiibaviiui-n- t In thu anucntlon ul aald inorlKaira In.
b iriini ul all nirhi In and to aald pruitv and
tha whola tiieraof, nl tha ututnry rlnht
ol redmuption. ami thnl plalutlll have ain--
lurthi-- and othur ral.ol aa mirtil mein Jualaud
iiit'lahle.

I hi- - auuimnn. la nuhlllitl by nrdurnftha
lion. T. A. )u Ino ol llm alHiro uulltlod
court, made and uutere 1 on the 1'ith day ol
June, lrt'ij,

1'AXrOJI, HKAK, BACII ,V MIMIIM,
Atiuriii-v- lor I'lainUff

fjlU (.''lainbor of Couunurre, 1'ortlauil, oruirun.
o- jx a U

ADVII.NHTIIATOIIH NOTICt.

TIIKICKIIYOIVK NOIH'KOKMY
of th tula ol Th"H.

11. Korrater. Inl" of conn.
ty, (Irt'Kon. All pur-iu- havliu nla tin avnlual
ai i will imv"il iham to inu duly vvrl- -

II. Hal iiiii i nine nl n. c, Julii .mi, lnwyur, In
Or Kon ( lly, wlihln ix iiioutha irnui
thed-ituu- till, liolli-i'- , or thu anini. w not be

ilnwat. II F. KOKKKHTKU, Adnt'r.
Iialcd July 19, IHWi. h

H. W. JACKSON,

AND

Inir.
Bicycles, Umbrellas,
Guns, Sewing Machines,

And all kinds of Hiuall B

fiut in good ordor. No
work to dillicult to undertake.
Prices reaBonablo.

Shop on Seventh St., near dqiot.

JOHN YOUNGER,

JEWELER,
Opp. Huntley's Drug Store,

All Kinds of Watches,
ClockH and Jewelry Repaired

FORTY YEARS EXPERIENCE IN

Great Britain and America.
Give me atrial.

l?5) qM
fc'a WiQ

E. McNelh, Receiver.

TO THE

ERST
(iives tho I'lmii'ii nf

TWO THANSCONTINENTAL

KOUTGREAT UNION

NORTHERN RY, PACIFIC RY.

VIA VIA

SPOKANE DENVER
Minneapolis OMAHA

ANII

ST. PAUL. Kansas City.

Low Rates to all
Eastern Cities.

OCEAN STEAMERS
Leave Portlmiil livo ilnyn fur

SAN FRANCISCO.

For full tlt-ti- i i 1h cull nn or uI-iln-

W. II. IIUUUIUKT,
Gt'ii. I'uNHiMiirnr Ai'iit,

l'nrthinil, Or.

DAVIDS
TIIK I'llOTOd RATH Kit,

Ki'ct'ivt'il a ulil nicdiil ami tliplmnu
at St. l.tiuiH 'niivt'iitii)ii of

I'lnitoraM'rH, 1K!1.

Third and Morrison Streets,
1'orthuiJ, On vtiii.

AHMINM lUloiTH NOIier.
'VJOTIDK l IIKHKIIV IIIVKN. t HA r TIIK

1 uu lur I iiii-- haa tHtn inn appiilulrd by
t li o h iiornhlc imrdo h. Ilayna, J i n the
C 1 t ' , irt o t:iai'kamta iiunty, Ortmt, ax

l ai-1'i- . i J M nli.-- r, .1 . a.a l

All lieranna bavl'ltf 0 alma nfaiii.t ahl aalata
ar i it .iiiii-i- 1 priiuit the am-, i.roiiurlv .

wi h vnuoi.ura. tu mt, t kai()a I'r.Mik
county, tiru.iui, ' III ix .mintii. Irnin

Ini- - duo. AIIAI.IK II
Kvc of I In. K .laiu .d J. M a Ike , Oood,

Mated J'l.y ih'.li -

The Now Way East

GREAT

NORTHERN

RAILWA- Y-

AND

O. R. St N. Co. Lines,

THE SHORT ROUTE.
TO I'OIST.S IX

Washington, Dnkofas,
Idaho. Minnesota,

Montana, And tho East
Through Tickets on S;ile

X'llll'AOl),
St. Liii im,

To and From )'
I'lllI.AIiKI.IMIlA,
Nkw VoitK,
IlilMTON.

And all jiointH in the
United States,

Canada,
And

Europe.
Tim I It K AT NO (IT K II N II A I f.W A Y I. new

trananintlueiiliil line. Itiiua butr.it library
iihaiirvail.ui i.ara Inliicn and diiiliiK
rare, lamlly tourlal and oootid olaaa
cnaohira,

llvln a rock litllnat track, Die 0 HEAT
Nold 'lKlt.N KAIUV la Irce from rlu.l. ono
of thu ohlu! aniioynui'i'a ol truiiaiioiitliiunlitl
travel

Hound trip ticket with Hop over prlvllefi'l
nud chnlcn ol return rouu-a- ,

Ki.r further Information call upon or wrlto,
C. C. IIONA VAN, (Iciiornl AKeilt,

Vl, Third Btroel,
Furllmid, Or.ro

r. I. tthllncy O P AT. A.
Ht Kill, Ml

; tn?-T- ' i n in VTlSe t.

FOR CLATSKANIE

Steamer G. W. iShaver,

Will leave Portland, foot of
WimhiiiKton Street, for ClutHkanio
and way landings, Monday, Wed- - M
nosday and Fritlay mornings at 6 H
o'clock, and return to Portland TJA
TucHdayfi.TliursdayBand Saturdays ff nj
This the most direct and acceHsable ij

routo to the Nelialem Vally only 1 1

nine miles from ClutHkanio. U
Shaver Transportation Co. fa'""

(ion rn

StG&diiiaO Scotning Powders.
For Childnn Cutting their T$eth.

IN USE OVER FIFTY YEARS.

Until

lmoi
tepoilt
ipprov

rr.i7.ua ftvrlth Heat, prttitnt Comulstont, ant ilOhkn
prtitrvt a alfy tfnfa of thi constitution

aurma ma annua of ttnthino.

Iahaoi
I

fctintj
afiitllri t

flit,
P'lnctl

traltl ii

V'lBolni
( uroit

I


